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TRY THIS ONE Froth coach Hoot Moore injtruets hit left halfback Herb Hickman on the
next play to take to the field against the Madras frosh In yesterday afternoon's contest. The

Bend Cescaders rolled over the Madras Buffaloes 28 to 0.

8Suburbanite

Georgia faces

thrice-beate- n

Trojans tonight j

By Gary Kale

UPI Staff Writer
Georgia shoots for higher na-

tional ranking in an interactional
clash with thrice-beate- n Southern
California Friday night, while'
Syracuse and Mississippi, the top
two football powers, lead Satur-- ;
day's action among the rated
teams.

The Bulldogs of Georgia re--

ceived a smattering of votes in
this week's United Press Inten.a- -

tional ratings on the basis of their
second comeback victory after an
opening game loss to Alabama.
Last season, Georgia closed with
a fifth place rating and coach

Wally Butts' crew is a
choice to improve its current po-

sition at the expense of the Tro-

jans.
Syracuse, keeping its No. 1

ranking intact with a close 14--7

triumph over Kansas last week, is
an overwhelming choice to make
Holy Cross its 20th straight regula-

r-season victim.
Ironically, it was Holy Cross

that defeated Syracuse in the
Orangemen's last regular season
loss back in 1958.

Mississippi, piling up 94 points
in its victories over Houston, Ken-

tucky and Memphis State, is a
three - touchdown favorite over
Vanderbilt in a southeastern con-

ference contest.
Iowa's third - ranked Hawkeyes

rule a favorite over
Michigan State in one of four Big
Ten games involving
schools.

Illinois, ranked fourth, is a four

point choice over e Ohio

State, Minnesota's ninth - rated
squad is a seven-poin- t pick over
Northwestern, and seventh-ranke- d

Purdue is five over Wisconsin.
Missouri, the nation's eighth

ranked team, meets the Air Force
Academy in a battle of undefeat-
ed giants. Missouri topped the
service squad last year on its
home ground, but is a half-poi-

underdog in the rarified air of

Academy territory.
The 10th ranked Arkansas

Razorbacks put their undefeated
string of three on the line against
unbeaten Baylor and are a

picked in this Southwestern
Conference tilt.

Elsewhere, winless Pittsburgh
is a choice over Miami

(Fla.); Princeton is picked by 2

over Pennsylvania; Notre Dame
by H4 over North Carolina; Tex-

as by 6 over Oklahoma, North
Carolina State by 4 over Mary-
land; California 2 over Washing-
ton State, Army 6 over Penn
State; Michigan 2 over Duke,
Georgia Tech 6V4 over LSU, and
Kansas 6 over Iowa State.
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Bulletin Sports

Black Tornado

seeks Sth win

against Crater
By United Press International
Powerful Medford, the state's

top rated high school football

team, plays host to Crater to-

night.
The Biack Tornado, in its first

Southern Conference game of the

season, will be out for its filth
win of the year.

Jefferson of Portland, the secon-

d-rated team, also goes after
its fifth straight win. The Demo-

crats will be at home against
Washington.

The Senators are at Roosevelt

and Benson travels to Lincoln.
South Eugene, topped by Marsh-fiel- d

last Saturday, travels to
North Salem for a game with the

Vikings.
Other top games In the state

this weekend include Pendleton-L- a

Grande, Hermiston - Baker,
Grants Falls, North

Eugene - Marshfield, North
Thurston-Alban- South

Salem - Sweet Home, Corvallis-Lebano-

Tigard-Orego- n

City, Astoria-Davi- Doug-

las, Central Catholic - Gresham,
Thurston-Alban- Redmond - The

Dalles, Hermiston-Bake- r and
Calif.

Beavers, Ducks

picked to win

weekend games
By United Press International
Oregon and Oregon State foot-

ball teams found themselves fa-

vored today to win their third
games in four tries but coaches
Len Casanova and Tommy Pro-thr- o

looked over injury lists and
wondered why.

Oregon plays host to San Jose
State at Eugene Saturday after-
noon while Oregon State meets its
second Big 10 rival of the season,
Indiana, at Bloomington.

The latest casualty to be report-
ed from the Eugene campus is

regular tackle Riley Mattson, who
was placed on the doubtful list
because of a bruised knee and a
pulled leg muscle. Regular ends
Kent Petersen and Paul Bauge
and quarterback Sandy Fraser
already have been declared out
of the game.

San Jose is the only major un-

beaten team on the West Coast,
but it has played only one game,
defeating Brigham Young easily.

The situation wasn't quite so
bad at Oregon State, but under-

study fullback Bill Monk was

nursing a knee injury. The Bea-

vers have had injury trouble to
all their fullbacks this year, and
end Aaron Thomas, one of the

top OSC players, is out for sev-

eral welks with a broken collar-
bone.

Hank Rivera, another fullback,
has been switched to end, leaving
Chuck Marshall and John Kirby
to handle chores in that position.
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Light rainfall

has added new

twist for game
Two days of light rainfall have

added an extra twist to football

games scheduled for tonight.

The rain has followed on such a

dry spell, however, that It is ex-

pected to be welcomed by football

players in Bend and neighboring
towns.

The thirsty turf will soak the
moisture right up, and dust will

be kept down by the rain.
If rain continues Into game

time, however. Bend football fans
can expect to see fewer pass
plays and more runs.

Today's Central Oregon games:
Bend plays Prineville tonight at

Bend. The Lava Bears are tavor- -

ed to beat the Cowboys, who have
lost all but one of their games
ihis year, although by close
scores. There should be lots of ac
tion: the 'Pokes are expected to
be up for it.

Redmond goes to The Dalles.

Panthers coach Gale Davis ex-

pects trouble In the game with

the tough Indians.
Madras will go to Heppner. The

White Buffaloes should have a

slight edge, having shown a bet
ter record. On the other hand,
Heppner will be playing at home.

This afternoon, Sisters faces
Mosier. The Outlaws are not

to have any trouble win

ning, Judging from comparative
scores.

Culver, undefeated, draws a

bye, preparing for its bout next
week with also undefeated Sis
ters.

Pin play paced
by Darrel Pipes

Darrel Pipes was hot In Eagles
Mixed League bowling Thursday
as he rolled s 233 game and 566

series to lead the Ears to a 4

point win over the Right Wing.
Florence Kinkade was high for
the women as her 188 game and
485 series helped the Talons to a
4 point win over the Eyes, while
the Claws were winning 3 to 1

from the Feathers and the Beak
3 to 1 from the Left Wing.

W L

Talons . . . 15 5
Beak 12 8

Ears - .....,.. 12 8

Claws 11 9

Right Wing 10 10

Feathers 9 11

Left Wing 7 13

Eyes ..... 4 IB

Panther-India- n

game tonight
REDMOND The Redmond

Panthers will play The Dalles In-

dians tonight at The Dalles.
Redmond coach Gale Davis ex

pects trouble from the tough Dal
les team. "We don't know too
much about them, except that so
far they ve done real well.

The Panthers are in shape for
the game. They have all their in

jured players back, including one
boy who sustained a slight frac
ture to Ms leg.

WEEKEND

FRIDAY NIGHT
Open Session
Roller Skating
7-- P.M.

SATURDAY
Open Stulon
Roller Skating
1.4 P.M.

JUNIPER
42 B. 1st

Bites through snow
that's HUB-CA- P DEEP!

Everything you expect of a winter tire is built into the
great new T Suburbanite! Up to 51 more traction
in snow ... up to 17 better traction in mud . . .

smoother, quieter ride on dry pavement ... an extra
season of wear for many motorists. Get set for winter')
worst. Get Goodyear's new T Suburbanite

Don't wait! Don't get stuck!
TRADE FOR TRACTION TODAY

Tires Getting Smooth?

Recap Them With This

Bennie Dexter

shines in win

by Cascaders
Bend's high school freshmen

"Cascaders" unveiled another
member of the Dexter football

family here Thursday afternoon
when they defeated the league- -

leading Madras freshmen White
Buffaloes 28-- 0 on Bruin field.

Three of the four touchdowns
scored by the Bend team were
made by Bennie Dexter, brother
of Jim, sparkplug of the senior
Bears.

Bennie mode his first touch
down in the opening quarter, on a
15 yard run. Mike Hillls convert-
ed. In the second quarter, Herb
Hickman scored on a line play,
from four yards out. Harold
Weathers ran, the point, and at
halftime the "Cascaders" were
out ahead 14 to 0.

Dexter moved into action again
in the third quarter, on a 25 yard
run. Hickman converted. Dexter
again scored in the fourth quart-
er, on a fine 40 yard sprint. Hick
man made Uie point.

Coach Hoot Moore was well

pleased with the showing of the
Bend youngsters, who last week
were nosed out 14 to 13 by Prine-
ville when a Bend touchdown was
called back.

Next Thursday afternoon, the
Cascaders play In Redmond.

KANDY SUGAR FAVORED

LIGONIER, Pa. (UPD-Kan- dy-

Sugar, owned by Pittsburgh auto
mobile dealer Harry Masscy, is
the favorite to win Saturday's In-

ternational Gold Cup, feature race
of the 23rd renewal of iho Rolling
Hock Hunt races.

SCHEDULE

SATURDAY NIGHT
RECORD HOP

8-- P.M.

SUNDAY
Open Sassion
Roller Skating

2-- 5 P.M.

GARDENS
Ph. EV

was a fight
lonesome man
By Oscar Fralty
UPI Staff Wrlt.r
PITTSBURGH (UPD-B- ob Tur- -

ley, the lonesome man of the
Yankees, was in a tight spot.

The big baby-face- d man stood
on the mound while the Pitts-

burgh crowd howled for his scalp
and watched manager Casey
Stengel bow-le- his way toward
him.

After two mediocre seasons, he
wondered, was he going to lose
his chance to post a World Series

victory and regain some of the

prestige he knew in 1938?

It was the fourth inning lnurs- -

day and the Pirates had gotten
to him for one run which chopped
his lead to Two Bucs
strained behind him on the base--

paths and there was nobody out.
"Take it easy," Stengel winked

at him. "You know how to pitch
to this guy.

Then old Case turned and
walked back to the dugout.

Leaves Bucs Stranded

Turlcy turned to face Bill Ma-

zcroski, who had struck a home
run in the opening Series game
Pirate victory. Mazcroski swung
and Gil McDougald went down on
his knees at third base to take
the liner. Now it wos pinch-hitte- r

Gene Baker and he popped to
second. Then Bill Virdon ground-
ed out and the ninners had ex-

pired at second and third.

NOW Thru SUNDAY!

KIRK KIM

DOUGLAS N0VAK
ERNIE BARBARA

KOVACS-RUS-

He was a
man who

resist
couldn't ill
TEMPTATION!

V

Strangers
WHEN WE MEET
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Companion Ftaturt
THE E GREAT

LAUGH SHOW! fT

This new, modern maxi-

mum traction tire embod-

ies all the desirable feat-

ures found in the latest

new-tir- e design. It has a

variable thread pitch for

quiet running on the high-

ways and wide tread for

sure traction under the

most sever, mud and

snow conditions. Come In

today and see the tread

that gives you more trac-

tion when you need it.

Later, much later because
of the rain of base hits as the
Yankees lashed out 19 hits in

their 16 to 3 triumph, Turley
needed help. The Pirates got two

runs off him in the ninth and
with one away, little Bobby
Shantz came on to throw a

double play ball which ended the
long afternoon.

But it sure felt good to win it"
Turley beamed. "It seems like
an awful long time since I won
those two games in the 1958

World Series."
That was the year when Turley,

long the possessor of a blazing
fast ball, finally conquered a
baffling curve and change up
and came into his own. He was
the American League's leading
pitcher with 21 triumphs, received
an award as the year s outstand
ing hurler and seemed to have
the baseball world by the tail,

Suddenly he lost it. In 1959

he won only eight games against
11 losses and tins season com
piled nine wins against three de
feats. Better, but not great.

Central Oregon's Finest!

0DEM MED0

DRIVE IN
Hiway 97 Redmond

OPEN FRI. - SAT. - SUN.

During The Fall
Months The Odem
Medo Will Ba Open
FRIDAYS, SATURDAYS
end SUNDAYS Only

With A New

Program Every
Fridayl

TONIGHT - SAT. - SUN.
3 Nights Only!

All of the Excitement,
Hate and Passions
of the Powerful

Novell
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JAMES CRAIG

MARTHA VICKERS

EDGAR BUCHANAN
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BALL
Complete Vulcanizing and RecappingSaturday

Following World Series Broadcast

OSC INDIANA
TIRE SERVICE

Specializing In Off The Road Fleet

Service and On The Farm Tire

Service, Anytime Anywhere.WORLD SERIES

BASEBALL
8:45 A.M.

All Goodyear Tires Are Designed
and Manufactured To Make

Recapping Practical

ATTENTION!
JUNIOR BOWLERS

Free Bowling Instruction

Starting Saturday, October 8
Sanctioned by

AMERICAN JUNIOR BOWLING CONGRESS

(The Junior League of Bowling)

Be Sure to be here Saturday
to start the League

AGES 10 to 12 11:00 A.M. to 12:00
JUNIOR HIGH 1:00 to 2:00 P.M.
SENIOR HIGH 2:00 to 3:00 P.M.

You may register at Greenwood Lanes
or at the City Recreation Dept.
in your respective age group.

CALL THE

GREENWOOD BOWL
EV

R TIRE SERVICE

After Hours Ph. EV or EVFOOTBALL SCOREBOARD

Saturday 5:30 P.M.

Phone EVergreen for your Scores

1110 KC SCBtJ3D 5000 WATTS

TOPS WITH CENTRAL OREGONIANS

Tire Service
183 E. Greenwood
Phone EV

Central OregonServing All
7 CsmiiliM Ittf i
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